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I ANNOUNCEMENTl

lcHt J t8IIr j

+Ve Hrn MiitlnrlxI In iiMiiiinni 1 AMIS I

MOKTOX ami Mimlldiit lurtli ortliv of
IhrI

of Ohio conntv subjwt m the iirflon nl Ih

inililtciin party

IT is now up to the diggers down

in Panama

THE courts have given Auditors
agent Frank Lucas another severejarIRUMOH has it that Pang Yang

Fang Tang Slang has been cap ¬

tured

THE multiplicity of Democratic
candidates may result in two nomi ¬

nees

W J BRYAN seems to have

copperrivet cinch on a back seat at

the St Louis Convention

PHYSICIANS say there are disease

germs in ice cream To destroy them

it would be well to bail before eat
J

ingWE
feel safe in saying that Judge j

Parker haR political ideas of his own

for he has not imparted them to any-

one

j

else
n

DI vtrcrIEs from the RusMau arnn
on the Yalu rend like those did trout

General Bul +vcr Ill the Tagula in tit
BoerwarIyo

WILLIAM LAX who was sentenced
to 233 years in the penitentiary byi
Texas court will be quite an old man j

when his term expires

TIm most voluminous mortgage of

which we have heard was one offered

for record at Goshen Indiana Tues
I

day It contained 50000 words
i

EASTERN reports tell us that wire-

less telegraphy and pigeons are to he

used by the Russians fur the purpose j

of communicating with Port Arthur j

I

PRESIDENTIAL candidate V Itl

LOUisilJe1It
Presidential boom to any great extentIRnroitTS frncite several Demo

cratic State JiiiViMitims indinte
that the committee on rules at IheI
St Louis Convention will adopt the
code popularized

ry
bv the Marquis of-

Queensbu
I

I

WHY not have a Pinkerton man to

shadow Judge Parker to see it he has

a single view on any of the great
questions before the American peo-

ple

¬

Can those who are supporting
him tell why He is about as com ¬

municative as an Egyptian mummy

JOE A PAKKER the erstwhile
leader of Kentucky Populism was

in Hartford Wednesday armed with

search warrants in quest of Hearst
followers He carried a large hand-

grip

¬

filled with Hearst campaign
buttons and other campaign essen ¬

tials

J F NVALLAUK chief engineer c

for the Illinois Central railroad hast
been tendered the position of engi
neer of construction for the Panama
canal If he accepts he will be ena
bled to construct a monument to his

memory more splendid and enduring
than a tomb nl guilt and olrlt

WE understand that quite a num ¬

ber of Democrats willat the St
Louis Convention demand a brief
platform On the question of

briefness buthof candidate and
platform theymilight imitate
the 1903 convention of Ken ¬

tucky Democrats by nominating the
unknown Hearst on a two by four
sheet nf yellow wrapper as a plat-

form

¬

n

TILE question that is now pothering
Democratic politicians of the State is

will Allie Young carry out his defiI
ant threat to Red wine the Louisville
Convention and disrupt the party if

the Bcckham machine forces him to

fight Those who are familiar with j t

Mr Youngs past record say that un ¬

less the other crowd caters to his au ¬

thority the famous Music Hall Con ¬

vention will be eclipsed

IAx exchange says
PnoI rntI pop T lii Kentucky an

crnvHv n Mftliiir their ilMiollrf III tin
1IIIIIIt of hlIIIhi rllllmllIlhl

i tliilr tatrduncrclInn Tlitv IIIPllIr In
tlilnk It nil win
It iiiiant hUt added with propriety

that new lletiwiiicaud blue coated

brass buttoned gentlemen would hoI

much in eLi re

Duitiscamomentarylull in buss ¬

ness while the recent Republican
convention vn in session at Louis ¬

Iille Mr R K Porry editor of the
Winchester Sentinel read the follow ¬

jug very appropriate and expressive
resolutions on learning of the action
of the Cmrt of Appends in knocking

lout the illegal county of Beckham
WliMiviio The nullity of ItwUlinm wn8

roiiiviviil In flu nod liriinclit fourth In

Iniquity It tt unnatrurltyoneuunnatrurltyone of
Ha lfc belt c1 rift rhed netusn jrrcnt
river lute n stntt wtitMvtlu Mirriinuillnin
weft nut cotmiiiliil It8 twin linitliertliu
county nf Tlinrnoilliil from 11 blow nilniln
1tiTfd in n spirit nf tvvriiBo Tin county
of Uwkliiini tiled tliroucli the n nulnltnt
tloii of Inw nnil coiiiiiuin mute UWIIHII
puny Inlaut from the lniilnifbiitnotli

Itrnntretoroawere 11111 Jmr
Therefore lie ItlhlIno sutra nciise tlinn to brine 1I1 I I tin uu
nitturnl thlnur Into existence

WEDNESDAYS Louisville Herald
contained very unique interrogation
which we will repeat Hudask any on
who posse the requisite information
to furnish answers

Th iiifi tlon IH halt rlmlrmnii Yonnc
dungy he iliinin pleimen or utitlll the

llecktuim niiUhlne doii It sin tutu i Usi s-

I lit theiomlli Stntecoiiveiitlon slurp
Judu HiiiMl + of Ilieathltt Ininin to ° do
nt he diiinn pleiien It tin lieeli the burn
tae iiucKtlmi anionir Kentucky Penio
rrut Who enn do 11M he dillllll pleilfes

ITm famous Bell Meade estate one
ot the most noted breeding estab
lishments in the South is shortly to
be stld to satisfy debts against it It
bas 1Misr been one of the most noted
places of interest to those who visit
Nashville and no one who revers
the 1111 South can help but have a-

ntse of sentimental regret at its ex
tiuciiii fer more than a century

11 exisaiice under the ownership of

the Hardins it is to pass into the
hands nf the strange and its classic

imme will he known only in the an ¬

nals ot the times that are no more I

DLKINO a recent conference he
jtweeu Allie Ymnsr Chairnriti of the
Democratic State Central Committee
Governor Beckham Auditor Hater
and Morgan Ctiimi Mr Young i

jspemkintrsitthe Hppniaciiiiii Demo ¬

cratic Stat Convention suid
I lo Tint liitciit li niuutiltp tiny drlt

L itlnrt nt ti li < Mt Convention by
M yoriintlnevrWlli llildeiiinn mud that
iiliiiliil trntlon irowil even If th v come
with prltllil fnirli iTeilentllllN Mild even
thunuh they Imw tli lr irowd with thini
nt the mii s coiii ntli iiH I viiit It fur ¬

ther iindeiHtuud that I tau for lloiot for
rn li1viit Hlnl Intend to niiike IhltJihl
with him Ulniiil wHI be Mjillled III the
coBventlon nud MMuebodv limy eat I

klllml

1 becomes the duty of Mr Young
as Chairman of the State Centralt
Committee to call the to
order and to preside during the tern

poiary organization same and he
ia emphatic in declaring his intention-
to give Mayor Grainger and his
crowd a warm receptin when they
attempted to dominate the conven ¬

tion and carry it for the silent Parker
He sounds the warning to the

Democratic hosts who may assemble
at that convention to put on their

fitio clothes as he intends to make
fight with the unknown Hearst

Can it be do our optie present us
with visions does our understanding
betray tarThere can be uo mistake
about it for we have it in almost
audible tones and that rrom the very
headsit the organization Mr Young
It Blood will be spilled in the conven ¬

tion aud somebody may get killed
So delegates had best take their buoy
knives theirIIrawos and pistols
with them for chairman Young if
tun declaration means anything in ¬

tend to capture the convention forJ
Hearst even if extreme measures to
the degree of spilling blood must be
employed

Political Odds and Ends I

The construction of the Isthmian
canal now seems to be an assured
fact The great barriers have been
removed The treaty with Panama
has teen ratified byall concerned
Mr Watuwon has subsided and tbe
Hnittord ilerl I has not only with
tetra its obj ctions but has actual

Ily ordered the President toudlU dirt
Mr Rocs °veltthe business mamma
construct the canal but Grover Cleve
land the philanthropist built
soup houses If G Cleveland
Eq cnn have his way the Democrats
will win this time He wants a tra ¬

ditional platform lndan ideal nm a

for a candidate The Republican
pnity hns no such equlpnge A tea
mon on a practical palloriu is the 1Ist

I they can offer But Mr Brynn I

who Is ot a political turn ot mind and
an uptodate man insists that the
Democrats shall spy whether they in ¬

dorse the discovery of America and
tell what they think of the war o

181214 Mr Bryan ought to know
that while his party would indorse
the discovery of America they would
never indorse the way it was done
They would not hesitate to denounc
the tart that foreigners played in thI
matter as unAmerican and subver ¬

save ot the Monroe doctrine G

Cleveland wants a brief platform i

he cannot get a traditional one and
Gov Dockery of Mississippi offers
him this Hod durn it which seems
to meet the requirement admirably
The Democrats want a more thorough

j

investigation of the Postoflice scandal
l

It may be because they are so elated
over the success they had In that In

vstigatlon at Frankfort recently
which may bj summed up as follows

ist They found the law govern-
ing

¬

public printing a very pernacious
law

2d They found that the printing
commission did not follow the law

3i They found the law guilty
and agreed that it should be repealed

The courts have decided that then e

must trot be any Beckham county
So the citizens in that part of

theIcounty which extends Into the
of Ohio will be saved a good deal of
trouble crossing the Ohio river to at ¬

tend court and to procure marriage
license etc

Ie q
BUFORD KY

May r rThe people are
through planting corn in this com
Immunity

Mrs D S French is on the sickIIstIMrs Sam Lake visited
very

her brother I

Mr Weeve Mcssley of Bells Run
neighborhood last week i

Mrs Clora Sharp of Barnetts i

Crsekls visiting friends and relatives
here tits weekIMrs Ajjuess Pate is visiting her
daughterinlaw Mrs Dollie Pate
this week

PleasIantand wife SundaIJ S Chinn of Beda visited his j

sister Mrs Ben Newton TuesdayI
Mr Will Allen and two little girls j

of Utica visited his brother rI
Theodore Allen and family Saturday
night and SundaIMr Buck Hudson and wife of

Taylor Mines visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday

Mr Harvy Cox and family of

Pleasant Ridge visited Mrs Mattie
Turner Sunday

Mrs Matt Wells is visiting Mr
Yeller and family of Red Hill

his week
Mrs Mattie Stevens of Owensboro

visited her uncle Judge Ben Newton
Tuesday

Mr R L Paris and wife visited inI
Hartford Sunday

Mr Sam Trogden of Cleat Run
visited his daughter Mrs Sallle
Bales last week

Mrs Zoora King lost a fine mule

TuesdayMrs
W Hussey is sick at herI

daughters Mrs R R Cundiff

HORSE BRANCH KY
May itMrs Fannie Keeton who

has been quite sick is improving

Uncle Billy Cole who was struck
by a large lump of cole while passing-

a car is still confined to bis room
Miss Annie Crahan who has ty-

phoid fever is improving-
Mr J H Robert of Fordsville vis

itd Mr R L Boyd of this placelast

weekMr
Sam Keown and wife went to

Louisvlle Friday
The I C R R Company are put-

ting
¬

In a new scale here
Quite a crowd left here Mon-

day
¬

for the lakes to spend the
week fishing

Esq Awtry who has been very
sick Is again able to be behind the

counterMr
J Elmoie and family of

Fordsville passed through town last
Tuesday enroute to Shrevespott La
where theywill make their future
home

Spring Medicinegoodeso nce as
Spring

Tho blood is impure weak and
impoverished a condition indicated

Ibr pimples and other eruptions on thovitalityI
i

want of animation

Hoods Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Mako tho blood pure vigorous and
Irich create appetite givo vitality

strength and animation and euro

iall eruptions Have tJe whole fatally
begin to tako them today

Hoods Sarsaparllla has been used In i

our family for some time and always with
Rood results Last spring I was all run
down and got a bottle ot It and as usual

DEULAlliI
IIHoods Sarsaparilla promises to

koops tho promise

KENTUCKY DAY CHANGED

The State Building at St Louis I

Worlds Fair to Be

DediIcated June 15

June 15till be the day on which I

the Kentucky building attheStLouls
Worlds Ftir will be dedicated For-

merly
¬

the state set was June 2 but
after a conference between A Y Ford
President of the Kentucky Worlds
Fair Commission and Executive
Committee of the Kentucky Press
Association the annual meeting ol
which is to be held in St Iouis coin
cident with the dedication ol the
building the postponement wts de ¬

sided upon
R E Hughes Secrtartcf the

Commission who is now stationed in

St Louis was in Louisville recently
to confer with the ConmiiMon re-

garding n number ot detailof mi ¬

tnor importance The lair he says
has opened with a rush and from an
exterior standpoint that is the
ground and the buildings iy entirely
finished and that by June 10 nil of

the exhibits wilt nave bten installed
The Kentucky building has become

a prime favorite tttiotiy the State
bui1din s with time visitors and char

ing the first week of the lair hrs two
thirds as many registered callers as
the Missouri Suildinp thus coming
next in point of popularity Two
thousand guests registered at the
Kentucky building the first week
Its fine location the beauty of its
surroundings and its homelike at

mospheri make it appear more ittive
than any of the other State bnll 1

ings to the visitor at the firI
MAGAN KY

May 1 1 The Sunday schoolat
this place is pr preslng nicely

Mr Bob Morgan who t a < been oa
the sick list for some time is no
bttter I

Mrs Lizze John on is visiting her
daughter Mrs Ralph

Mr Jeff Boyd of Narrows wa + here
Thursday on business

Mr Lon Ralph went to Narrows
last Friday on business

Mrs Mollie Miller is on the sick

listWm
Baughn visited friends and

relatives at this place Sunday
Mrs Lucretia Brown who has

been quite ill for some time Is con ¬

valescent
Miss Artie Baugbn is visiting

friends and rditives at this place
Messrs Lon Ralph Henry Morgan

Kit Moseley attended the Masonic
lodge at Dundee last Saturday night

Some of tbe farmers here are very
busy planting corn

Mr George Midkiff and family of
the State of Washington were called
to the bedside of his mother Mrs
Lucretia Brown

Mrs Aptol a Vaughn is on the sick

listMr
Iva Beatty of Narrows spent

Saturday night and Sunday with his
uncle Mr Jesse Wilson of this

placeMr
Rollie Daniel dropped dead at

his home near Fordsville Monday
and was laid to rest in the Sugar
Grove cemetery Tuesday morning

Louisville Stock Market
Quotations from yesterdays sales
Cattlebest quality f4 60 to 4 So

Hogsbest quality 4 75 Choice
light shippers 460

Sheep and Lambs Extra slipping
sheep 4 00 to 425 Extra spring
lambs 700 to 750

DeWittsSalvoFor

Interesting

to EverybOdYa
3 < j every department our usual increase
ci iJent and greater even than at any

previous season Our de ¬

partments arc full of values
not found everywhere

Our reputation grows as
the sales in our Clothing de ¬

partment advance each
sale being a lasting adver ¬

tisement We are showing
the greatest line of Cloth ¬

ing in this section If you
buy before seeing us you
lose money and satisfaction-

As designers of the latest
creations in Millinery which

are strictly original we have no superior
and are showing the latest effects which
possess all that beau ¬

ty style and price
combinedcan give
An unusual rush com ¬

pels us to believe that
our stock is complete
and our prices the low ¬

estOur
excellent line of

TailorAlade Skirts is
the most beautiful and
extensive we have ev ¬

er shown made in all
the latest styles and
from the newest fab ¬

rics thus setting forth
all the features of an upto <ate garment

We are showing a very large line of La ¬

ces Embroideries and Dress Trimmings
All new and at prices which can not be

duplicatedVisit
for bargains in every line

SJTICHENORiHcHenry

yi 19I444 us If you will give us a look it will

i Mtake no argument to convince you that we give you b4i

4 as much for your money and more fur your produce
than anyoneelseM= Our shelves are full of the best qualities of Dress b

= Goods Hats Caps Ladies and Childrens Slippers 9
= everything in the Grocery Line Queensware Hard¬ 9
4 ware Stoves Plows Plow Points Trace Chanes b1

4 Harness Furnishings Poultry Netting Fencing
Wire Buggy Whips Dust Robesin fact every¬ 1

= thing you
wantNow =

M

= Its Up to You =
= To bring your Chickens Eggs Wool andother Pro ¬ =

4 duce and test our ability to supply your wants l= Our motto A Satisfied Customer at Any Cost is a b

sure winner Our stock of General Merchandise is
= the best in the country =
4t
4 Try us and be convnced bit

4 9
4
14

The Brown Mercantile Co
liCOIUOIlAllmMMentfi bit7 =

n n
T

t


